
Disturbing Tha Peace, Celebrity Chick
Disturbing the peace
Okay
We don't die we multiply: There's a strength in numbers baby, so I brought some of my family members here today to talk to y'all about celebrity chicks
So Ching-a-ling, why don't you go ahead and start this thing off for us what up?

From the moment she wake up
So hollywood puttin on her makeup
Can't save her, but it's always a fool to keep her caked up (Okay)
You ask the chick out, it's like the same where you don't take her
and see the to Vegas so Cali to see the Lakers
She brought that paper, getting over on Cat's major
This at the Billboard's I seen for real name in the page her
Say what most of these balls they can't fade her
She stay fly, Dolce Gabbanna and Marc Jacobs.

You can catch a Melrose on her shopping spree
Don't have to ask for what, she gets what she needs
She don't mess with broke cats, so please have some cheese
Oops my fault she only mess with celebrities

Celebrity chick, be at the awards in the zone
Celebrity chick, all about them diamonds customs
Celebrity chick, they have to keep them small world steps on
Celebrity chicks, Celebrity chicks

Celebrity chick, be at the awards in the zone
Celebrity chick, all about them diamonds customs
Celebrity chick, they have to keep them small world steps on
Celebrity chicks, Celebrity chicks

Celebrity Chick, She got a loan and can't pay the rest
So she got another brother writing a check (Okay)
I'm talking if she want it bad enough, she will get it glad enough
She can run it, run it at the same time standing in place
And got a long list of giving me and who will be buying tables man, I'm out of here
but it's to late now, she can see I'm paid now that I can make it rain now
say now I think I lost a girl

You can catch a Melsrose on her shopping spree
Don't have to ask for what, she gets what she needs.
She don't mess with broke cats, so please have some cheese
Oops my fault she only mess with celebrities

Celebrity chick, 

be at the awards in the zone
Celebrity chick, 
all about them diamonds customs
Celebrity chick, 
they have to keep them small world steps on
Celebrity chicks, Celebrity chicks

Celebrity chick I see some celebrity chicks everywhere that i be,
everywhere that i've been.
The selection or celebrity chicks to see(Okay)
I see Meeg and i see Mia,
I be wantin to meet 'em.
I can see them in the sheets when i imagine me between 'em.
I'm straight up off the streets the MC, and i've been waiting to see Heaf so i could shread it to him rough ride and i leave it to the back seat of the Beamer.
And hear that s**t heatin,to give lil' mama the reason to send papa to a region.
As hot as a pot steamin', i wanna be the secret that me and Trina
keepin.
I'm hood enough for the girl i keep, and every toe i Keishia. 
Good lord Jesus, she can go and pet the jeezer, i just want it for the weekend.



I got the power to be bout it, im not a weakling.
I'm trying to fly out to see Jessica Alba in bikini's.
Big Smallworld, Ludacris, Steph Ginga.
Holla at us when you see us, you want us how i need us.

You can catch a Melsrose on her shopping spree
Don't have to ask for what, she gets what she needs.
She don't mess with broke cats, so please have some cheese
Oops my fault she only mess with celebrities

Celebrity chick, 
be at the awards in the zone
Celebrity chick, 
all about them diamonds customs
Celebrity chick, 
they have Chingy and Smallworld and Steph Jones
Celebrity chicks, Celebrity chicks

We don't die we multiply, Strength in Numbers baby we just gettin started.
Luda, Chingy, Steph Jones, Smallworld.
All new celebrity chicks, anybody with money can relate baby.
ha ha ha ha, watch your pockets fellas.
WHHOOOOAA !!
DTP.
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